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“Happy Days Are Here Again” Kiddies 
And Grownups Agree When Pool Opens

The local Municipal Swim
ming Pool, located In beautiful 
Raby Park , will open Saturday 
with a day of free bath ing  to  all 
who care to go in. The affair 
is an lannual one and haa been 
looked forward to  for the past 
several weeks. Tbe opening this 
year will be entire ly  different 
in several respects the m ajor of 
which is the surroundings.

Raby Park  has  been entirely 
worked over. Automobile drive
ways find their  way across the 
park  in several directions. Pic
nic tables and benches have been

N E W S
F L A S H E S

H IK K  IX W H K A T P I tU ’K 
FO R  D K O FTH  K K L IK F

WASHINGTON, Ju n e  6.— The 
F arm  Administration announced 
today an increase of a cent a 
bushel in wheat benefit pay
ments to fa rm ers  as a drouth  
relief measure.

Plans to rush these paym ents 
totaling  more than $30,000,000 
and corn-hog paym ents now com
ing out constituted the newest 
steps in the G overnm ent’s 
drouth-reVief plans.

Farm ers  already have received 
20 cents a bushel under th e ir  
w heat contracts and weye sched
uled to receive 8 cents a bushel 
more. The Increase of 1 cent 
will mean paym ent of an a d 
ditional $3,500,000.

The money is given th e  
fa rm ers  for signing contracts  to 
reduce acreage.

* * *

O. O. p . ’s SE liE F T  J tK T iE Y  
FY)R 1930 R.ACE '

OHICAGO, Ju n e  6.— H enry 
P ra th e r  F le tcher, one of Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt's Rough Rid
ers, was placed in the saddle by 
the republiclan Party today as 
jockey for the  1936 presidentia l 
race.

F le tcher’s election as national 
chairm an to succeed E verett  
Slanders, resigned, was consider
ed a t least a par tia l  victory for 
the old guard  in a three-day b a t 
tle with “young l ibera ls’’ of the 
west.

* * *

I’RE.S|I>ENT SIGX.S BIEE FOR
HTtK’K MARKET CONTROL
WASHINGTON, June  6— P res

ident Roosevelt signed th e  
stock m arket control bill W ed
nesday and tu rned  to  the pro
cesses of setting it to function
ing, the first step of which i.s 
th e  appointm ent of a five-man 
commission to adm in is te r  and 
enfore it.

By its own term s, the bill 
will become effective, with the 
exception of its margin pro
visions, Ju ly  1, If the regula- 
tbry  board has  been named 
prio r to th a t  time.

soattered about over the pro
perty. Footpaths in term ingle 
with the beautiful shade trees. 
Rock bridges have been con
structed  at * several points along 
the branch which meanders 
th rough  the park. Stone m as
onry In its beautiful rustic ex
ecution is to be observed all 
th rough  the park  site.

A new stone bath house has 
been recently completed and has 
all of the desirable features. It 
is s i tuated  to the south of the  
pool instead of to the west as 
was the old one.

A well to  supply the w ater 
for the pool is nearing com
pletion. The well is situated  on 
newly acquired property.

There will be a band concert 
on the opening night, Saturday, 
Ju n e  9.

.Mr. W alter Moore will be in 
charge at the pool this year, 
season tickets will be on sale 
Saturday.

Coryell Board Members 
Attend Joint Meeting 

Of Centennial Bodies

J.IME.S V. .\LLREI> TO SI*H.\K 
H E R E  .SAT. J I  NK 1«

It was voiced here yesterday 
th a t  Hon. Jam es V. Allred, a t 
torney General o^ Texas and one 
of the leading candidates for 
the  office of Governor, will 
«peak in Gatesville on Saturday 
night June  16 at 8 o’clock. He 
will b ring a full discussion of 

t vital Issues in the campaign to 
I Coryell county voters.

A rrangem ents are not yet 
completed but it is likely that  
a good band will be present.

Mr. Allred will probably dis
cuss two phases of his p latform, 
namely the regulation of utility 
operation and ra te s  and a down
ward revision of these ra tes  and 
the elimination of professional, 
highly paid lobbyists from our 
s ta te  government.

M’Tten the Texas Centennial 
Commission and the Advisory 
Board met in Joint-session Wed
nesday morning at 10:00 o’clock 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Driscol Hotel in Austin, four 
members of the Board from 
Coryell county were present. 
They were: Mrs. T. R. Mears,
Mrs. J. O. Brown and Ayres 
Compton, of Gatesville and 
Jew it t  Allin, of.  Copperas Cove.

Cullen F. Thomas, of Dallas, 
presided las temporary chairman 
a t  the morning aeeembly. Much 
dissention during the first th ree  
hours of the joint-meeting was 
responsible for separate  meet
ings during the afternoon ses
sions for the two Centennial 
bodies, at wbich time each 
agency went Into permanent 
organization.

Cullen F. Thomas was made 
chairm an of the Commission 
while Mrs. Volney TUylor, of 
Brownsville, was elected to the 
Chair of rhe .Vdvisory Board. 

>lini S|M“iiks For Ma
Among the prominent speak

ers to address the general as- 
lombly WHS former governor Jim 
Ferviison who brought tidings 
from his wife, the present gov
ernor.

“ The governor is pretty  busy 
right now,’’ he stated, “ but she 
aske<l me to come down here 
and tell you she is still one- 
hundred  percent behind the Tex
as Centennial and all she wunts 
you folks to do is tell her what 
you want done and she’ll do It, 
and I’ll help her ,’’ he added.

Xeff Addrt'ssoH R»)ar«l
Upon the request of the Ad

visory Board the Commission 
appointed Pat M. .Neff, Baylor 
president, to bring a final mes
sage to th a t  'body which con
cluded the day’s activities.

Neff urged beautif ication  of 
cib'es and towns, the restoration 
of historical npots and the

Training School For Plans Being Made to 
County Clubs Begins Open County Cannery 

With Pricilla Monday By Monday or Tuesday
1 “ Plianning the Canning Bud- j ‘ I ™ «  *•* *Pent on
get.” so as  to fulfill the needs |*he installation of the equlpt- 

lof the adequate diet, will be the ! *"e“ t to be used in the cannery 
topic ’ of instructions for t h e ! located on North lo th  S treet, 

'h o m e economic clubs of Coryell Gatesville, in hopes th a t  work 
county, according to Miss Gladys ■ ™®y begin Monday or Tuesday 
.Martin, home dem onstration ' of next week, according to  a
agent, in a t ra in ing  school to be 
conducted by the agen t begin
ning Monday, June  11.

Two representa tives from each 
of the Coryell county clubs will 
meet a t centrally located places 
for the tra in ing  school.

The following schedule of 
meetings for the various com- 
munltlefi will be observed, in
cluding the localities and dates: 

Pricilla, club house, June  11,

report from the lo<'al Relief 
Administraitlon office.

The use of the building loca
tion of the canning factory has 
been donated by the Texas- 
Louisiana Light A Power Com
pany. The fuel is being con- 
tr'.buted by the Community 
N at’l Gas Company. *

The m ajor par t  of the ex
pense of the m utual en terp rise  
is being borne by the Relief

2:00 p. m., for Spring Hill, Commission, however, the City
Schley, Hood Springs. of Gatesville in conjunction with

Purmela, church. Ju n e  12, | the County Is contributing a 
2:00 p. m., for Pearl, Levita, [substantial part.
Ater, Ireland. Cow House. Evant. | The canning will be done on 
• C arder ,  school building, June  a toll basis. A schedule of tolls

will appear in a subsequent is
sue of the News.

Cannery Op*‘n To County 
It seems to be the impression 

with many tha t  the cannery is 
accerjiable only to people on the

, \ .  .1. X m > .,»V K K  COMKS T .. " " '• 'J " -  «
<i.lTKSVll.l.K . .»S T T '  Iopen to all residents  of ( oryell

I county.
Producers who are planning

j l 3 ,  2:00 p. m., for Pecan Grove, 
'M ountain , Turnover.

Coryell City, school building, 
June  14, 2:00 p. m.. for Cory- 

( Continued on page 8)

PHARMACIST

A. J. Naumayer, for the past 
several years pharmac/st of the 
Yoakum Drug Co., Yoakum, has i

to have gowls canne<l thould  
call the office of the County Ue-

accepted a like position with 
tlie Gatesville Drug Company of 
this city.

Mr. and .Mrs. Neumayer ar- | 
rived here Tuesday and Mr. |
Neumayer assumed his duties on 
Wednesday morning.

The News winhes to bid these 
young people welcome to our 
town and county.

I lief Administrator and make a r 
rangem ents before bringing their  
produce to the cannery. •

i Five to ten people, from th e

teaching of Texas history in 
public schools as a means of 
preparation  for t6ie approaching 
Centennial celebration.

relief roll, will be employed in 
the canning factory. The num 
ber of work days will depend 
upon the am ount of goods to be 
canned. The factory will oper
a te  daily at the start .

After * Seeing,the World* Turns to Law
A ’’yen’’ to see the world in 

the heart  of a 13 year-old boy 
th a t  couldn’t be subdued by 
staying at home led Gall Wal- 
ley Jr.  to see practically all of 
the world by the time he  was \ 
sixteen.

“The life of a sailor is the j 
most free in the world, with Ir-1 
responstibility the keynote,*’ ac- j 
cording to young Walley. ‘’You j 
don’t live. You Ju.st exist, but i 
there  Is no u lt im ate  success.” I

Gall Walley Jr., the son of j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Walley, of [ 
Gatesville Is now a F reshm an  in  ̂
Texas Christian University. The i 
poised, well built fellow now 
p lans to pursue his college edu
cation in the study of law.

The young sa'ilor has seen 
and is fam iliar with a num ber 
of ports outrtide the United 
State. These ports include Ham 
burg, Rotterdam , Havana, Man-

11a, Honolulu. Tampico, Rio 
Janeiro  and Vancouver,

de

When the urge to travel
s truck the young wanderer,
about six years ago, he went to
Mobile and shipped for Havana, 
thence to New York and from 
there to Providence R. 1. Here
he suffered an accident and was 
‘‘laid u p ” in a hospital for six 
weeks. Soon af te r  his recovery 
he was on a freighter bound for 
Rio de Janeiro.

Next Walley shipped for H am 
burg  and Rotterdam , af te r  sign
ing up a t  Port Arthur. His 
moftt vivid recollection of tha t  
tr ip  is the visit he made to the 
Karl Hagenbach circus, said to 
be the largest in the  world.

Walley says th a t  he wishes he 
had finished his high school 
education before answering the 
wlanderlust npirit.

” I would have had more cap
acity for appreciating what I 
saw,” he said.

*round the 
square

By
T h e  Hnooper

With school out and a new 
car in his possession, the Snoop
er can’t much blame F ran k  L- 
Willinnis from wearing such a 
big sm/'lle. however, smiling is a 
natura l tendency of his anyway. 
The closing of school has had its 
effects on neveral, Ik'rtlia Idl- 
liaii .Stewart and that group of 
girls riding yesterday morning 
also seemed to be enjoying va
cation time. Billy Thomsnii is 
spending his vacation driving a 

I truck  but he always seems to 
like whatever he is doing. <Ymi 
.Mctlilviuy was about to get in
terested in window-shopping ju s t  
ag his sis ter stopped to pick 
him up. E. .Alvis getting  the 
benefli.t of na tu ra l  violet-rays by 
going without his hat. Troy 
,loiie«< and UhosN Hwller busily 
engaged in conversation and I 
w asn’t surprised to find “ golf’’ 
to be the  topic of discussion.
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C o ry e ll  C o u n ty  N e w s  things and new—By Lame Bode
i*ul>Ii.'«hed Every Tuesday and F riday  a t Gatesvllle, Texas

AYUES COMPTON. Editor 
S. F. Bethel, Conuuercial P rin ting

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One Y’ear (in Coryell County ) . . . .  $1.00; E lsew here ................. $1.60

Entered  as second-class m atte r  June  24, 1531, a t the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the charac te r  or standing 
of any pcrwii or firm appearing la its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the a tten tion  of the m anagem ent to 
the artic le  in question.

CORYELL AND THE CENTENNIAL

The six individuals who were apiiointed from Coryell 
County for .service on the Texas Centennial Advisory Board 
are immediately in a position to render a great service to 
their county and in a small way a like service to their 
state.

Regardless of the fact that the repre.sentatives from 
this county will compose only a small portion of the State 
Board they should perform the duties prescribed to them 
just as if the success or failure of the Centennial celebra
tion depended upon the extent of their efforts.

FARM HOME RECONSTRUCTION

Some time ago a farm housing survey was con
ducted as a project of the Civil Works Administration. The 
results produced some very valuable and interesting facts.

The rural census of housing conditions included such 
features as the conditions of the walls, chimneys, roofs, etc., 
the age of the dwelling, the number of rooms and occu
pants, and whether or not it had ordinary conveniences 
and comforts.

It should lie interesting to the average town resi
dent and es|)ecially to the building-supplies merchant, the 
plumber, the contractor and utilities companies to learn 
that comparatively few of these homes were in what might 
he termed average condition. Most of the houses were found 
to be in only fair shaiie.

The point is that here is a vast market for the sale 
of building materials and supplies. The federal government 
has made plans that will enable the farmer to make needed 
improvements on his home, not directly perhaps but in an 
indirect way. If these plans materialize it will mean that 
a host of unemployed men will find jobs in actual con
struction and in the manufacture of these needed supplies.

It is not a mistaken idea to believe that the outlook 
for new construction and building improvements is better 
now than at any time in the past four years.

Local merchants should grasp the opportunity to 
encourage construction of new dwellings and the much 
needed improvements on old residences. Individuals act 
upon the matter of buildings as they do on other supjects. 
They are not expected to jump into a building or improve
ment program without some sort of encouragement from 
some source.

PATRONIZING TEXAS

Bu s t e r  r u s t /
C a l if o r n ia  s u g a r

PINES_, IMPORTANT FOR 
TIMBER, ARE THREATENED 
WITH THE BLISTER RUST 
DISEASE WHICH HURT 
PROFITABLE WHITt PINE 
PLANTING IN THE EAST.

Dia m o n d
H A R D -  

In  s p it e  o f  c h e m ic a l  a d 
v a n c e s , t h e  DIAMOND r e m a in s  
h a r d e s t  o f  a l l  s u b s t a n c e s .

O w l  
POOD- 

O w ls  a r e
NATURAL 
ENEM IES 

OF BATS.

10-31 .CiW>F»i «U »» Ww

IMtlHOV SVSTKM
.MOVKMK.VT TO MUY 

TKX.\S GOOim

No more enthusiastic  support
er ohjty-tives of ITogresHive 
Texas, Inc., Is to be found than  
Lee Simmons, super in tenden t of 
the Texas Prison System.

In all purchases for the sys
tem, Mr. Simmons undertakes  to 
secure Texas products where 
price, service and quality  and  
service are equal, and In several 
par ticu lar instances lately has 
been able to give sizable orders 
to Texas concerns t h a t  but for 
hIs activities might have missed 
them.

Collin county farm ers  will re 
ceive $691,024 from the AAA 
this year as a resu lt  of the 
crop and livestock reduction 
programs.

w r

And there is no good reason why Texas products should 
not be given some preferential consideration where the 
price, quality and service are equal to the articles offered 
from somewhere else.—Progressive Texan, Inc.

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East licon Street

F.AII.KI) T«) >IISS JUST ONE ¡ 
OF .MFXIU.Y.N MKOOI) j

T he parable about the old lady 
" th a t  had so many children she 
d idn’t know what to do” came 
in a modern version yesterday.

A carload of Mexicans had 
stopped a t the Mooa.OlI station 
at .Miidway af te r  making a mad 
drive to get to the station before 
they ran  out of gas. They were 
buying gas when a big car drove 
up.

The driver had a Mexican child. 
"Did you lose o ne??’ he asked 
the Mexicans.

They began a hurr ied  check
up of the brood. One was mlss- 
in.

‘‘Si, si,’’ the parents  cried as 
they cram m ed the e r ran t  In with 
the rest. The paren ts  had left 
the child by the side of the road, 
to be picked up by the tourists, 
who gave chase.— Temple Tele
gram.

TUADK YOUR (>1J>

SEWING MACHINE
IN ON A

NEW SINGER ELECTRIC
OH TILKI>D1J<:. RENTS AND KKPAIKH. I’HONE IAS

M. M. BUSBY
I. O. SUOTT Building

MAKING ( ’HANGE AT FAIR 
TAKES T R IT K  IXI.ADS 

OF CX)INS

Apparently a lot of Texas people are as ignorant as 
we were about Title 33, Article 2361, Revised Statues of 
Texas. That Article reads:

“All things being equal, contracts must be awarded 
(by County Commissioners Courts) to a citizen or taxpayer 
of the county in which the contract is let.”

While we seldom believe that coercion is the proer 
way to accomplish an end, even when that end is so lauda
ble as the objective of Progressive Texans, Inc.—to in
crease the sale of Texas products—we believe that a good 
purpose would be subserved and no harm done if Article 
2361 were amended to read thus:

“All things being equal, contracts must be awarded 
to a citizen or taxpayer of the county in which the contract 
is let; or, in the event there is no satisfactory bidder from 
the county, then to a citizen or taxpayer of Texas.”

As we have said before, the individual has a perfect 
right to make his purcha.ses when and where he wants to 
make them, even if he short-sightedly fails to realize his 
own selfish interest in the development of his home State. 
But public bodies, spending public monies, are different.

Chicago— Seven tons of coin, 
m ake change for opening day 
visitors to the new W orld ’s F a ir  
which opened in Chicago S a tu r
day, May 26, was moved In a r 
moured trucks  into the F a i r ’s 
main bank In the A dm inistra
tion building May 25. It  com
prised $200,000 in pennies, nick
els, dimes, quar te rs  .and half- 
dollars.

It took three  weeks to wrap 
and prepare all this change. The 
fa ir  m ain tains fourteen modern 
autom atic  counting machines and 
four au tom atic  wrapping m a
chines. This is more equipment 
of the type than Is used in any 
bank in Chicago, including the 
Federal Reserve bank.

A griculture is second only to 
mining in Chile, there  being more 
than 5,000,000 acres under cul
tivation.

For Your Convenience

ATTENTION POULTRYMEN

Gaco Laying Mash 
Golden Gate Lay Mash 

Baby Chick Starter 
Growing Mash

Individual Formulas Made
\

ANYTHING IN FEEDS

All feed mixed in Electric Batch 
Mixer

GACO FEED STORE
Located in old Postoffice Building

STORE PHONE 39 MILL PHONE «

1
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CHUROIES
F irs t  (lirUtiHii Cliuroh 

Bible Study a t  10 o’clock every 
Lord’s Day morning. Come and 
worship w)i,th us.

Remember the time in the 
evening i« 8 o'clock.

Remenvber the  place is 10th 
and Saunders streets.

A cordial welcome aw aits  you. 
Come and be with us.

I*earl MethtMlist Church
Sunday school meets each Sab

bath  morning a t 10 o’clock.
Preaching next Sunday m orn

ing a t 11 o ’clock.
Regular singing services will 

be held a t  2 p. m.
Evening services will be held 

a t  8:16 o ’clock.
The public is invited to wor

ship with us.
George Siler, Pastor.

Maple Ciiurcli of Christ

The members of the Church of 
Christ in the Maple community 
have decided to meet a t the tab
ernacle Sunday afternoon, June  
10th, to make arrangem ents  for 
Lord’s Day communion services, 
and will be glad for everyone 
who cares to do so to meet with 
us and help in the singing. Ev
erybody is asked to bring a 
song book.

Gorman Bothol naptis t  Church

I eonsidor a hum an soul with
out education like m arble in a 
quarry  which shows none of its 
inherent beauty until the skill 
of the polisher sketches ou t the 
colors, m akes the surface shine, 
and dir/iovers every ornam ental 
cloud, spot and vein th a t  runs 
th ru  the body of it ,” says Ad
dison. Yes, education is a won
derful help, but it is not all that  
we need and must have to bring 
out the Inherent beauties in life. 
Let Christ, the Master polisher, 
b ring out the  benutien th a t  lie 
dorm ant In your. life.

Next L ord’s Day, June  10th, 
there  will be no services a t  our 
church for we are all going to 
Waco to the Annual Rally Day 
gathering  of the German Baptists 
of Texas and Loiulnasa a t  Bay
lor university gymnasium build
ing. Follow the crowd. The time 
is 9:45 a. m. Don’t forget the 
customary (picknick) picnic lun
cheon. We are  looking forward 
to  a  great day. “ Let us rally 
all— ”

W. H. Buenning, Pastor.

F irst llMptist t ihurch

Help us to put the “ Son” into 
Sunday school. Come to Church.

Sunday School Sunday a t  9:45.
The pastor will preach Sun

day morning a t  10:60 on The 
Book of Exra— “ The Blessings 
of AdveroHy.”

Seven unions meet in the Bap
tis t  T rain ing service Sunday eve
ning ar 7 o’clock. A pljice for 
every member of the family.

Sunday night a t 8 o’clock the 
pastor will preach on the Christ 
of E zra— “ The Nall in a Sure 
P lace.”

The Sunbeam Bands meet a t 
4 and 5 o’clock Monday a f te r 
noon. The Ju n io r  Girls Auxil
iary meets a t 4 p. m. Monday. 
The In term ediate  Girls Auxiliary 
meets a t 4 p. m. Tuesday. The 
W. M. S. m eets  in circles a t  4 
p. n». Tuesday. The Y’oung W om
ens Auxiliary meets a t 4 p. m. 
on Thursday.

Monday n igh t a t  8 o’clock the 
deacons will meet for th e ir  reg
u lar  m onthly meeting.

Wednesday n ight a t 8 o ’clock 
th ere  will be the regu la r  m onth
ly church conference with choir 
rehtf trsal Immediately following.

You will Hind a cordial wel
come a t  all the services of our 
church.

• Clarence Allen Morton,
Pastor.

Church of C’hrlst

As was previously announced, 
our meeting began last Sunday, 
Ju n e  the 3rd. Good In teres t  has 
been manifested from the s ta rt .  
At the morning services, from 
10 o’clock to 11, Bro. Dunn will 
preach on the “ Sermon on the 
Mount” as found in the 5th, 6th 
and 7th chapters  of the Gospel 
by Matthew. Come and be with 
us in this study. It promises to 
he very Interesting and prof
itable.

At the evening services Bro. 
Dunn will speak for a few times 
on the subject of ‘'The Word of 
God.” Last Sunday’s sermon on 
th is  subject was very in te re s t
ing and instructive.

Bro. Clarence Williams has  a r 
rived into our midst and will 
direct the singing at each of the 
services. Bro. Williams is from 
Grapevine. Texas, and is a splen
did preacher ns well as a singer. 
We are glad to have him and 
want the people of Gatesville 
to get acquainted with him. 
Come and let us sing the  good 
old Gospel hymns together.

The reg u la r  services will p re
vail on each Sunday during the 
meeting. ,

I*rosb.vtcrhiii Churcli

With the condng of hot wea
ther,  a largo num ber of people 
seem to think of vacation. And 
vacation mrtans a rest. Does it 
mean a “ re s t” in regard  to 
sp iritual m atters?  W e all need 
to “ pay the more earnest heed’’ 
lest we “ slip out, as of a leak- 

I ing vessel.” A Christian should 
¡never be satisfied with the 
Grace he now has. Christian 
growth will be accompanied by 
worship and study of God’s 
word. Let us not ’’forsake the 
assembling of ourselves, as the 
m anner  of some is.”

There  will be th e  usual ser
vices next Sunday. Sunday 
School a t 10 a. m., preaching  by 
the  pastor a t  11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. Every mem ber is expected 
to be In his place. Your pas

ter,  land the o ther members have 
a r igh t to expect you to be p re
sent, unless you have a reason 
which you can give to your Lord 
and Master. The public is cor- 
dually invited to worship with 

j  us, you will receive a hearty  
I welcome.
I Jam es M. McLean, Pastor.

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCE I I EKTS

The Coryell County News la au. 
thorized to carry  the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic P ri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

For WUite Representative, Dis. 04:
BARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

F'or Judge <%2nd Jnd irn l  District: 
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

F o r District .Attorney:
HARRY FLENTGE

Possibly not strictly  “ Indus
tr ia l ,” and yet concerning an in
dustry th a t  has come to be ou t
standing  in the Southwest is 
the Tyler Rose Festival, first 
staged last October with a two- 
day celebration tha t  a t trac ted  
40,000 visitors from a wide 
area, and to be repeated this 
fall on an enlarged scale. Mag
nitude of the industry is reveal
ed in th e  fact tha t  th is  year 
more than 6,000,000 rose plants 
were shipped from Smith coun
ty alone.

The Big Five ra tion  has made 
22.2% more profit above feed 
cost than o ther ra tions  used by 
Bastrop poultry dem onstrtors .  
The extra profit for one month 
was $6.71 per farmer, the coun
ty agent reiports.

F o r  District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelection)

F o r  County Judge:
ROBT, W. BROWN

F o r Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLETCHER 
JO E W H ITE 
J .  Y. HA.MILTON

F o r County C lerk;
• C. P. MOUNCE (Reelection) 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER

F o r Tax .AsseeHor anil Collector: 
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

Four-H club girls in IVharton 
county continue to lead the way 
in showing the home folks how 
to make much of the livlng-at- 
home. Gardens are tended by 
198 girls, 73 of whom made hot
beds late in Jan u a ry  for get
ting their vegetables off to a 
quick start .

— Hammermill B jn d  typewriter 
paper can be bad a t  News office.

aiZABETH OREEN 
O h i r o p r a c i o r  \

1009 East Main S treet 

Gatesville, Texas

PHONE 104

J. D. BROWN, JR.
IJAWYER AND ABHTRACTOR

Insurance, Loans and  Real E s ta te  

Office over
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OatesviPe, ; : Texas

F o r  County .Attorney; 
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Reelection)

For County Trensui-er:
J .  K. HRAZZIL (Reelectlon)

F'or County Su|>eriiitcni)eiit :
J . M. WITCHER 
W n . STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREE.MAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

F'or CoininlNsioncr, Ih-at No. I ;
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (E d )  HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

‘ U iK  ^  • / c  w

P H O E N I X

¿ ¡m x L o r tÀ r î /l̂  H O S I E R Y
(absolutely RINGLESS)

F’o r  Coiuniissioncr, Beat No. 2: 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J.  R. BATES

( Reelectlon)

F or Commissioner, Beat No. 4:
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

F'irst Mctliodlst tliiiridi

There  will be the regu la r  
services at our church this 
w oek.

The pastor will have re turned  
from Georgetown and will preach 
at botii hours  Sunday.

Sunday School a t  9r45 Sun
day morning.

Epworth League and World 
Club at 7 o’clock Sunday even
ing.

Prayer meeting a t 8 o ’clock 
Wednesday evening.

Y'ou will find a cordial wel
come a t  our church.

Marcus M. Chunn Pastor.

CONHIDER YOUR LOCAL 
MERCHANTS

SHOP AT HOME

F’or Justice  of the Peace, P rec t  1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

F or Constable, Precinct No, 1
T J. McKINNEY

F'or Ibibllc AVclghcr, Prect. I :
PRESS BOND 
ARTHUR MATTHEWS

Continental Can Co., whose 
new plant at Houston was re- 
reiitlv put In operation, received 
the contract for fifty carloads 
of cans for the Texas Prison 
System’s fine canning plant at 
Sngarland. ’‘H ouston,” publica
tion of tlie Houston Chamber of 
Commerce, conimentlng on the 
purchase, says the S ta te  Board 
of Control proceeding "under 
the regulation that,  o ther things 
being equal, the S ta te ’s business 
should go to concerns operating 
within the State, employing Tex
as labor and paying State taxes” 
awarded the contracts to the 
Houston concern.

4
J

i

m

1

I

I
Í  :
"\

Copyrighted I9S4 hy Sinctair Refining Company (Inc,)

A g »n t Btnelmir Itmllnlng Company (Ime.)
IRVIN SCOTT, Gatesville, Texas,—Phone 285
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The rereption rooms in whli-h | Willie Hrown, Mrs. H. N. Brown
^  I the Kuests were Kreeted were laud Mrs. Sam Chambers acted 

decorated in various sh ad e r  of as co-hostet-'ses.

A I TH K  N TK T P A R K  K R-RA RR4 )\V 
l 'K 'T ü R I'iS  CO>llN<í TO 

RKOAli

Ooiiiestic (duh 
\ \  (>«li>e^«la> A fte rn o o n .

The memhers of the Dojuestic 
Club were present Wedues<lay 
111 the home of Mrs. ('lay Jones.

The afternoon was 
pleiliig quiMs One quilt was 
finl.shed and two more set to- 
iiether.

Iced ten. cake and sandwiches 
were served to the memhers. No 
visitors were present.

The next meeting 
Comella Jackson.

I .spriiiK flowers of roses and 
I sweet peas basketed and vased.

The place cards in the Karnes 
were made clever and a ttractive  
with deslKiis of tiny cats In baKs 
IteariuK the Inscription “ Elsle- 
Marv'n." The date  of the wed- 
diiiK was not announced, but ' nients. The

As the Kuests arrived they 
were anked to reKlster In the 
Bride’s book, and to write a 
tested recipe In the cook book.

L. B. Brown, owner and man- 
aKer of the Regal Theater, 
stated to a News representative 

Tire b r ide’s wedding colors of | .vesterday tha t  he had booked 
pink and white were carried out j  ^he real orglnal Bonnie Parker 
In the decorations and re fresh -1 Clyde Barrow Picture.

dining table was I Brown said th a t  more
spent I will happen some time In June. | a t td ictively  laid with a lace | ^han 100 showmen from as many 

Mrs. Kirby Perrym an and the cloth, centered with a large bowl towns were a t the booking of-
of pink and white flox. The re-honoree 

In the 
bridge, 
awarded

won high score prizes
and  ! freshm ents consisted of pink and

flee
the

fighting for a dating  on 
picture. " I t  was only !

to be one of the best games ever 
to be played on the local d ia
mond. The game will be called 
at 8:00 o ’clock Saturday  night 
a t the F a ’r  Grounds In Gates- 
ville.

Joe Ricketts has been called 
to pitch the game for the looal 
club. Ray Jones will s ta r t  the 
game as catcher.

The Fadal team, one of the 
best In the Waco League, boasts 
of Central Texas’ ace softball 
pitcher In George Pauling.

No admission will be chargedgumes of ‘‘42’’
A ealad bowl was i angle food squares and through stitategy th a t  I was able i fQj. exhibition game.

Mrs. Perrym an, und punch. Favors were large h ea rts  i to book the pilcture for an earl- The News has been asked
underw ear was given Mire Wll- centered with the reading, "Or- '^r time than September. There I announce tha t  spectators

is with json. An iced fru it  juice set was 
presented to the honoree by the
hostesses.

leane WllUams-May 31, 1934.”
The program consisted of two 

readings by Margfaret Melton.
A oolor motif of pink and | ^ 'unierous games of am usem ents i ^®utalns the uncensared P 'e tures  | (|.gu|j|g lately, 

green was featured in the re-1 ^-ere also featured, a f te r  which ' ^  ‘he horrib le  criminal career  ̂ ______
( i i i i r c l i  .s«M-lcty .StH-bil 
Tuc<*«lii> .\f(criKM»n.

.V Very interesting
enjoyed t»n the beautiful sh a d e d 's a la d  course. Misses' W a ld ln e ; ^ pgj gold. She found It 
lawn at the home of Mrs. J. H. |>oi|ins, Pauline Latham  and I-^ j under the rainbow filled with 
Hamilton by the ladies of the Verne Wilson assisted In Ihe | niany useful and a ttractive  gifts.,'

to 
be

are dozens of Imitation shows | urgently requested to keep cars 
but I have booked the real ; gff the field, a m atte r  which 
thing aud the only show which | jjjjg been the source of some

hour was fre.-hinents of the delectable i the bride was told to hun t for of these desperadoes," said Mr. ! 
Brown. The picture Is to be  ̂
shown at the Regal T heater  on 
Friday  and Saturday, June  15

W. M. S. of the Methodist refreshm ent service. The guest list Included nearly i
Church Tuesday afternoon. Those atteniflng and  c o n g ra tu - , forty people.

During the informal gather- ]utlng the bride-elect w'ere Mes- j ______
ing several features were e n j o y - J a m e s  J. O. Brown, John  Voss, >i„ri iaKc of l*r«‘Hl(llnK E lder 's  
ed. Mrs, Byron Leaird J r .  eii- Sam Powell. Tom L. D aughter .Announced.
ttrtaliied the guests with a 
vocal selection, and the Sunday 
Sdhool Cht.ss of Mrs. Clyde R. 
Itailey rendered an en te r ta in 
ing number.

Ice cream ami cake was ser
ved to the guests late In the 
afternoon.

Dick Bond. Ernion Chamice,
Chas Guggolz, Lewis Neuman, 1 Misg Elolse Baldridge, daugh-

R . ' te r  of the Rev. and Mrs. J . H.

WACO CLUB WILL BRING 
ACE PITCHER HERE 

IN E.XHIBITION

Ten of the best softball play
ers, selected from team s of the 
local League, w'ill be pitted 
against the Fadal Drug Company

Almena Raye Davidson, •». ,
Meeks. H. Straw, Kirby P e r r y - : Paldi' dge of O ate8>'llle, and Mr. 
man. H. C. DoUins, Floyd M u r- jJ .  L. Stover of Teague, will be 
ray. Roht. Earl Mc<'’urry, Jam es m arried  June  10th at the home I team, of Waco, in what promises 
L. Cougcr, Elmo W'a^fll'»)urn. T. ‘ i the bride elect’s p a ren ts  on |
Rogers, M. Parks. M'sses Mary South Lutterloh. “

j Brown, Louise Voss, F iye Gug- . .Mis.- Baldridge was a teacher

J im  Osburne J r .  from F o rt  
Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Osburne, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

Mrs. Pearl Wh'Je and Mrs. W. 
C. Guggolz were visitors In Waco 
this week. 'Mrs. Guggolz a ttend- 
ded a Church Conference, and 
Mrs. White visited In the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Gld J. Bryan, 
former pastor of the F irs t  
Methodist Church here.

Nil"-. L. C. I(ohiii>oii 
I'lull H<'I ■>*'>.

I .1,-i Wcduc.sday, May 30, Mrs. jjic Haney, Ro.«e Stephan. B u e la h ’ uate  of the University of Texas.

golz, Mary Lou Morris Pauline of Home Economics In the* I
I Latham. Waldine IHtlliiii', P a u l - , Teague High school and Is a grad-

!.. !' Rol)ins;>,i w.ss linstt-es to
th. Punncla Club Sewing and 
( 'tivi'.-ialioii filled the afti-r- 
i.oen. We are expect lug the 
( iitv Home I ) ‘monstration 
a-.-nt to be with tis stKiii.

Giuubllu, Lolamne Bushy, Lor- .Mr s tover is a graduate  of Lon 
alue Alexander, Francis  Voss .Morris College and is an office 
and o ther callers and pljiyers. employee of the Burlington Rock 
.Mrs. F rank  Wilson, m other of Mi-nd Railroad at Teague, 
tile honoree. and Mr.s. Raby The wedding will he solemn- 

' Richardson, Mrs. Guy Wright ized at eight th irty  o’clock Sun-
.Memb rs present were Mes- and Mrs. E. Tlmiuons, sisters of day m orning with the bride

d.iiues .Meek>̂ . T. J. Sm th, tbe hride-elect were also guests, ¡elect's fa the r  officiating. The

K 
► 
► 
► 
► 
► 
► 
>• 
►
► 
► 
I* 
► 
►
►

I
Kiel her. MeCarver. J. O. Win- 
slar. W O Smith. Parsons. Car-
rail. Jol.a Bell W alter Smith . ..................
J r .  Hollis Fisher and Myrtle "
Wobiuson Visitors were Mrs,. A. M^sdames Tom Chambers. Sol
, , ■*, «-nii« Muv Vi*:ispy and M. Lipsev entertainB rtrand. Mest\s Willie Ma> . •

M afida

C erem ony will be followed by a 
I wedding breakfast, a f te r  wh'ch 
the couple will leave for New 
Orleans and o ther points.

YOU’LL BE FLYING HIGH ► 
► 
•-
|i-

L’rcssed in a suit cleaned and pressed our i«-
Modem Way. t

►

Tbftford . Avis Parsons, 
r d l ,  Katic Dod Oli, Estcllne and 
t ' i r i i i l ia  Bertrand.

Olir next meeting will he with 
Mrs. T. J. Sm tli. Ju n e  13. 
Uv. rybo.iy o i n  and hring your 
ii‘ •̂(lle.s and thimliles.

ed Tiiursday afternoon at 2 p. 
III. a t  the home of the former 
with a miscellaneous shower for

Guests In O. Glider home 
th is  week were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Y. O ild ir  and John Davis from BYROM & WALKER

Mrs. Weldon Williams, recent | Temple, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Iiride of the Carden Community. 
Miss Riiliy Ma.v Chambers Mrs.

W. Nichols and Miss 
Chambers of Waco.

Catherine
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 

PHONE 106

Olltii iK  llo iio i-s  
Ml"«, S ik e s .

A iitimbor of relatives gather- , 
ed at Faiintlfroy Cros.-^ing In 
Gat. sville. S’livDy. June 3, hon
or ng Mrs R. 11. Sikes of Uohs- 
town, Texas, who visite<l In
Coryell < -unty for the first time  ̂
in eleven years. ,

A ha-ket dinner was spread |
and served to the followiiug: | 
Miss Carrie Beavers, Paul W hitt i 
and family. Mrs. A. F. Williams, j 
R upert  McClendon and family. 
Mat Qiiick.sall and children. 
John  Doyle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Butler, Laurel 
Jones, Mrs. .Mary W'h tt and
«hlldreii. Mr. and Mrs. Olllo 
W'hltt, Aunt Emily Sinith, Will
H. Jone.s and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Moore, .Mr. aud 
Mrs. Donald Adams and Mrs. 
Bessie Mc('lM)don and children.

A n iio im cc in e iit P a r ty  
I 'o r  .Mtss W 'ilsou.

.An outs tanding  and d istinc
tive affair of the season was the 
lovely party  given by Mesdames 
Ola Mae Park.s and D. I. Glass 
nt the honv.’ of Mrs. P a rk s  last 
alonday afternoon, atiuoiincing 
the aiiproacliing m arr iage  of 
.Mip.a Kl.iie Wilson, d au g h te r  of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. F rank  Wilson, to 
Mr. Marv.ii P.irr of Houston.

m i

Alvis-Garner Co.
Announces

READV-TO-WEAR SALE
$1 Silk Dress Sale 
$1 Suit Sale 
$1 Spring Coat Sale

Buy One at Regular Price and Another for ONE DOLLAR 
Two Garments for the Price of One—Plus One Dollar

25-CENT WASH FROCK SALE
Buy One Wash Frock $1.00—Two for $1.25

oiTE-CENT WASH FROCK SALE
Buy One Wash Frock, $1.9.5—Two for $1.96 

Phone Your Friends, Bring Them With You to this Unusual Sale
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY and MONDAY

HUNDREDS OF DRESSES ON S.4LE

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store — For Dependable Dry (loods

• •

0  0

îÊÊm ÜlM
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P E R S O N A L

Loyd Neil K irpatr ick  Is visit
ing friends and relatives in 
AVIaxahachie this week.

(Mrs. L u ther  Ruasetl and 
daughter ,  Mary Jo, are visiting 
her fa the r  and sister, a t  Pearl.

Mls^ Willie Lou Glenn from 
Waco is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
K erm lt R. Jones.

Woodrow Wilson re tu rned  
home Tuesday of this week from 
a  business tr ip  to Houston.

Mrs. Theo Copeland and two 
ch ild ren  from Dallas are  visit
ing her mother, Mrs. D. H. Burt.

Mrs. J . H. Hamilton is a t ten d 
ing the Methodist Church As
sembly tat Georgetown th is  week.

Mr. N. M. Haines and daugh
ter, Sallie Paul, are  spending 
this week in F o r t  W orth  with 
f r íe n «  and relatives.

Miss Ina Ruth  Griffin from 
Oglesby spent th e  past week end 
with k e r  cousin, Miss Waldine 
W harton .

Miss Alva Lee Jones visited | E. N. Wisdom of Springdale, 
her paren ts  and fr iends at Pearl Arkansas, is visiting Marion Mc- 
over the week end. Dowell this week.

.Mrs. Guy W right and dau g h 
ter, Mjurcellyn, from Waco visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

daughter , Mary Ella, a t Denton j F ran k  Wilson, this weok. She 
Mrs. Kermlt R. Jones and j Mrs. John  Voss and i Monday. Mary Ella re turned  | also a ttended the announcem ent

Mrs. Jacob Floyd, visitor in this daughters, Francis and Louise, | home with them and will be

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Schloeman 
and family attended the Com
mencement program of their

city, spent Tuesday in Waco. visited in Waco Thursday. here for the summer.
party  given her sister, 
Monday afternoon.

Elsie,

Miss Lolamae Busby left Wed- Preston from Evant
ne«day to visit her sis ter and ‘»>1« city Thurs^
o ther  friends in Waco. morn ng.

Mrs. John  Griffin of Oglesby 
visited her m other, Mrs. L. A. 
Pennington, Monday and  Tues
day.

Mr. John  Weaver from P an 
cake visited his daughter ,  Mrs. 
Oarl McClendon, one day this 
week.

Mrs. Roy Hayes sum ltted  to  
an operation for appendicitis in 
the Baptist Hospital a t Waco 
last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred  Bentley and two 
children from Lawton, Oklahoma 
are Visiting her sister, Mrs. 1. 
F. Johnson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kilpatrick I 
of Bowie, Texas are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry  Benson this [ 
week. I

Mrs. J. J. Hayes and Miss 
, Linda Earl Hayes visited M rs . ! 
1 Roy Hayes, who is a patient in  ̂
the Baptist Hospital, in Waco ' 
Thursday. 1

Miss H arrie t  F ran k s  from
Dublin is visiting her cousin.
Miss Ruth  Raby F ranks ,  this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Gloff 
visited her m other and other 
friends and relatives in Clifton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wassie Austin and daugh
ter, Catherine, from Evant were 
visiting relatives and friends 
here Wedneiiday.

Mrs. A. 1). Smalley and  daugh
te r  from Claude, Texas are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R, L. 
Raby.

Mrs. Jno. O. Potts and two 
sons left Wednesday to visit
with friends and re la tives  in
Hico.

Mrs. E rnest  Chitwood and 
daughter ,  Ernestine, vieited 
with her s 's te r  in Waco the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stout 
a ttended the funeral services of 
Jlr. H arry  Arnold a t  Copperas 
Cove last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Combest and small 
d au g h te r  from Meridian bave 
been visiting h e r  m other and 
fa ther,  Mr. and Mrs. Louis Me- 
harg.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Comp- 
j ton left Wednesday to enjoy a 
I week or ten day vacation. They 
I will visit relatives in Tennessee, 
Alabama and Louisiana.

THIS IS MY WAY. . .
Of expressing my appreciation for the consid
eration and continued patronage extended my 
business while 1 was ill and in the hospital.
I hope to be allowed to continue to give you 
the very best freight service possible between 
Gatesville and Waco.

Ernest Bauman Truck Lines

Mrs. Miller S tinne tt  and  her ; 
b ro ther  land sister, who are ! 
visiti ng her from Amarillo, |
visited in Houston Tuesday and | 
Wednesday of th is  week. !

Mrs. Albert Ford had as her 
gueuts the past week end her 
sister, Miss Sallie Paul Haines 
and Miss Rose Stephan from 
Arnett.

Mrs. T. M. Hall and her 
daughter ,  Louise and Misses 
V’erona F ran k s  and Bes» Farr is  
were visitors in Waco W’ednes- 
day afternoon.

MIsh Faye Hamilton left 
Tuesday m orning for Galveston 
where she will enjoy a two 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Wolston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ziin Scott ac
companied Misses Ozella Hargis, 
Bertha Jones and Zelma Scolt 
to Alpine Monday where they 
will en ter  the State Teachers 
College for the sum m er term. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Scott drove from 
Alpine into Old Mexico and re
turned  home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kincan- 
non and son, Ivewls, who have 
been visiting friends and re la 
tives here the past two weeks, 
re tu rned  to their  home in Dun
can Oklahoma Tuesday.

The people of Gatesville will 
be in terested to learn th a t  Miss 
Pearl Brown, daugh ter  of Dr. 
and Mrs. Reb J. Brown, has  
been elected to teach art in the 
University of Tours this summer. 
The tour is s;)onsored by the 
Oklahoma University. The par ty  
will go to Chicago and over in
to Canada and tour iuiportaiit 
citie.s as far up as Qubec. They 
will also totjr the Eastern  Slates 
and go down as far as Flprida.

Pampa —  Gray county home 
dem onstration  councH’s cha ir
man of the  recreational com
mittee. Mrs. E. A. Shackloton, 
reported one county recreation 
party  with 50 presents, two 
club recreation parties with 58 
a t one and 38 at the other.

 ̂ MARKET REPORT . ®
® 0 ® ® ® ®  ®®®®®®

( . \s  of June  7)
Poiiltr.v

Turkeys ...................  5c to 9c
Roosters...........................................  3c j
Hens ....................................  5c to 7c
F r y e r s ...........................  12c to 14c |
Eggs ..............................................  10c

General
W o o l ................................................. 22c
Beef, on foot........................Ic to 2Jc
Pork, on foot.................... 2 ic  to 3c
Cotton, Str. Mid. Basis . . . .  11.40 
(^otton. Sir. Mid. Basis . . . .  12c
Corn ............................................  4 5c
Oats, loose ................................ 33c
W heat .......................................... 77c
Mohair .......................................... 30c

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scott and , 
Mrs. CMnt Pickle from P ort  ' 
A r th u r  were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Britain 
las t  week end. I

Mrs. C. L. Bellamy was con- ■ 
veyed to the Baptist Hospital ! 
a t  Waco Tuesday of th is  week 
where she underw ent an opera
tion.

What a hit the Super Series Frigidaire 
’34 makes with its automatic defrosting! 
. . .  it turns itse lf on when defrosting 
is completed!

But that’s only one of its fine 
features.

It has automatic ice tray re
lease, too, and double Hydrator 
capacity; interior lighting; the 
Sliding Utility Basket; the new

Frigidaire Servashelf; and Lifetime 
Porcelain—inside and  out!

These are some of the things you’ll 
hear about if you listen to 
folks talking about the Super 
Series Frigidaire ’34. Better 
come in and see these con
veniences for yourself! Better 
still, have them for yourself. 
We’ve made it very easy!

MODSL STANDARD 434

Here is a Frigidaire that Uses Less Current than One Ordinary Lamp BuA

Morton Scott
Housefurnisher

\   ̂ A
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Flame of 
the Border
By VINGIE E. ROE

Oopyrlfht.
Ooubicday, D oraa 4  C«^ t* ». 

WNU ••rv tc«

C H A P T E R  IX .— W ith  B lak e  U an 
e a s te rn e r ,  M ars to n , w ho an n o u n c e s  
h im se lf  a s  a  s e c re t  s e rv ic e  o p e ra to r , 
on th e  t r a i l  o f M ealcan  op ium  
sm uK K iers w ho  a re  be lieved  to  be 
w ork liiK  In th e  v ic in ity  o f th e  Sa- 
v a r in  ran ch . SerKe, re m e m b e rin g  an 
In c id en t a t  a  d an ce  th ey  had  a ll a t 
ten d ed , co n n e c ts  S tone  w ith  th e  
s m u a s la r s  w hom  M ars to n  Is seek in g . 
S o n y a  is fo rced  to  a d m it to  h e rse lf  
th a t  th e  m an  sh e  loves Is Involved  
in  th e  n e fa r io u s  trafile . A t th e  g e n 
e r a l  s to re  in th e  d e s e r t  v il la g e  ft>n- 
y a  in a d v e r te n t ly  a c q u ire s  k n o w led g e  
o f th e  s to re  k e e p e r 's  p o ssess io n  of 
op ium . On h e r  w ay  hom e sh e  is 
se ised  an d  c a r r ie d  a w a y  In an  a i r 
p lan e .

C H A P T E R  X.— Sonya re a l is e s  she 
Is in th e  p o w er of E l C a p ita n  D iablo. 
In  h is  s tro n g h o ld  sh e  Is com m itted  
to  th e  c a re  o f an  e ld e r ly  S pan ish  
w om an , to  a w a it  th e  a r r iv a l  o f the  
ch ie f. A y o u n g e r  w om an. C oncha, 
V iew s w ith  a p p re h e n s io n  th e  a r r iv a l  
o f S tone , w hom  sh e  loves, ev id en tly  
a p riso n e r , w ith  E l C a p ita n  D iablo.

Late mortiiiig waked her. or per
haps It was the sound of the bar 
being slid from Its slot outside tb t- 
door. She opened her eyes to see 
the senorn with n little nooden tmy 
on which were coffee stenmlng In 
a tiny pot, luscious fruit, eggs In 
a cup, and bread made of some dark 
flour.

The womnn smiled nt her with 
a crinkling of nil her brown face, 
and Sonya smiled hnrk.

“Good morning, señora," she snid 
Id English. “1 thank you for these | 
things,”

“Good morning, señorita.” the ; 
woman answered. “ 1 'ope you sleep 
veree fine.”

“Yes, I did,” said Sonya, getting 
out of the bed In her plain under- 
garments, which she had been 
forced to nse us nightwear, "and I 
would c.nt.”

She washed her hand.« and face 
in the undent howl where the 
señora had poured the water from 
the pitcher, dried on the towel she 
gave her from her iirin. Then she 
dres.sed, sat ilowu hy the rabie near 
the iron barred wiinlow, and fell 
to with a will. She was young
nnd very hungry, and the excellent 
foo(| put heart In her for what the 
day might bring.

It brought only the señora again 
to lake the things away, and the 
hours dragged on leaiieii feet. She 
sat hy the window looking out 
across the stoiie-llagged yard nt the 
tall trM'S of the grove through 
which she had coaie the night he 
fore.

And the day drowsed Itself away. 
Try as she would. h»*r moiling t>niln , 
would not relax. Thoughts raced ' 
through It. one on the heels of 
the other.

What had linpptMied to Starr . 
Stone? Where was he? What 
would El i'apltan do with him? 
With her? So It was opium which 
I'urka had dropped at her feet in 
the heavy brass container—and she, 
having seen it. was a nienace to 
them all. And Kl Diahln took fe.v 
chaiu’es with lliose who knew too 
much. l ie—cnicilled them. There
was no mercy In lhat wild dark face 
of his. .\ womnn who knew too 
much was jii-sl a source of danger 
to himself, nothing more.

I’urks— the hland owner of a slni 
pie store nt a lost little station 
on tlie cross-continent railroad. 
I 'a rks—who could so easily send 
Bfiinll tint cans of contraband to 
Xew York city In crates of Innocent 
western produce; lettuce, say, from 
the (m[)erlnl vnllt*y, or even bales 
of bides. Slie knew now why she | 
had always disliked him. why she 
had felt a repugnance to his speech, 
the oily handshake.

And It was Parks who had sent 
the little gray ship, hidden no doubt 
on some flat among the weathered 
mesas south of town, to take her 
nnd bring h<*r i;ere. And whnt ■

get-away it h.ad h»‘«‘n!
She, ;#onyu Savaria, was gone 

completely, a helpless prisoner here 
In an alien country. In the very 
heart of Kl Mbildo'a stronghold, her 
fate resting In the hunda of the 
crudest killer In all the turbulent 
land. If only Kate |>ermltted her 
to see Starr Stone again, to look 
into his eyes, to commune once 
more with the soul of him which, 
under all Its wrong nnd alii and spir
itual loss, was yet the soul of her 
predestined mate, gentle and stead
fast and Irrevocnhly her own And 
she felt that it would he so, that he 
was coming, would soon he here, 
though for what dire destiny only 
heaven Itself knew.

So the long hot hours wore away, 
and twilight came, and with It again 
the sonora with more food. But 
Sonya could not eat this time.

Darkne.ss fell again, and once 
again the late round moon came op, 
nnd one of the little gray ships 
warmed up and took off Into the 
starlit skies.

Presently there were the soft 
steps of women on the flagstonee 
just below, the little noise of creak
ing chairs. The low lotonatlons bf 
their voices came softly to Sonya 
by her window.

They spoke In Spanish, as did all 
the people here, without regard for 
the white woman who seemed so 
alien. Apparently they had not 
thought that she might understand.

*Tt Is warm. Conchita.” the señora 
said, fanning; “the heal Is heavy 
this year."

"SI señora—heavy as my h ea r t"
“Muchacha," anld the older wom

an, “a woman's heart Is made for 
aching. It has been always so."

"But dees one never find relief, 
señora? Does one not forget?"

"SI. with the years. Calm thy
self, Conchita. There will be oth
ers."

“No." sold Conchita, "tbere will 
never ho another. And once 1 was 
good for him—held In his arms, 
lived on his klsse.*?. Now he does 
not see me with his eyes that stare 
alieaiL He pushes me one side— 
gently, hut still puts tiie away.”

“Il'm.” said the señora, “ lie  has 
seen another, clilld. Best look at a 
new man—to forget. One does not 
hiilld n now fire from dead ashes. 
Say thy ¡»rayers. ronch:i, nnd ask 
the Virgin Mary to send you a new 
man. one with bine eyes, to make 
you forgot.”

"No," said the otlier, weeping, 
“never nnoMior—witii bine eyes."

Sonya by her window stirred un- 
ciuslly.

.She fell almslied to listen, yet 
tlicre was notliing site could do, 
s!ti<-e stie would not let Iheiu know 
she understood. And then, out of 
the .silence, out of the vast diapason 
of seeiidiigly Imnidihle sounds that 
made that silence, something stnick 
IhJhfly on her ears.

Horses' hoofs, far off and slow, 
padding on hard sand, striking now 
and again against a stone, the later 
rattle of chain and spur, the sounds 
of riding men.

The women helow listened In sud
den stillness, then got to their feet 
swiftly.

“Madre—look quick 1” the younger 
one s;iid swiftly, “there—In the sta
ble's lantern light, (julncel They 
have brought him back I Oh, madre 1"

Sonya leaped to her feet, her 
hiimls clutching the old Iron bars, 
her face pressed close to them. 
'I'liere had been something In Con
cha's voice when she cried "Quince 1 
Oh. madre!'* which exi)lalned her 
t e a r s .

(Jiiincc—a blue (>yed man. Verily, 
disaster was raitdtig upon her from 
all i|iiarters. But she would not 
sink, stie would not give u[). What
ever seemed to he, there was still 
behind If all the sound of Starr 
Stoiu's voice saying. "I'd crawl 
around the world-’to change my 
spots!” Whatever he had done, 
whatever he had been, lie was an
other man now. It was In his eyes. 
In his heart. In every tone of his 
voice. The past nnd all It meant of 
sin nnd shame were done. He would 
change Ills spots If he could: that 
slic knew beyond all doubting.

The newcomers had pas.sed from 
sight nnd sound, and the Mexican 
night hung Its starry Jewels above 
' e drowsing trees. And Sonya

Snvarin sat by her barred window 
as the hours passed, her hands 
clasped In her lap. her face pale In 
the shadoHiA

What the morrow would bring 
she did not know. Uneasy thoughts

m<dled In her iii|iid. She heard 
again the Servant of the Lord talk
ing In Myra's yard, at the dance at 
the Neldllngera’. “Beelr.ehub—and 
the Blue-eyed Ono—danger wthere 
they by—a dark form hung
on a crosa."

She shivered In the warm night, 
hugged her arms across her breast.

“Beware. Innocent One,” the mad 
old man h c l  said—nnd here waa tils 
warning fulfilled. Here was the 
goal toward which she had turned 
her face Irrevocably when she had 
looked In Starr Stone's eyes and fol
lowed him In sp ir i t  All the good 
past, all her work and her services, 
nil the sane and precious things of 
ordinary life, were gone like so i 
much chaff Ip the wind because a 
man had looked at hei with wild 
blue eyes and she had turned sod 
folio weit

Now that man rode by out there 
Id the dusk of an alien land, s  prls- i 
oner; she sat trembling here, a prls- | 
oner also, and the morrow held 
their fate.

The morrow and El Capitan 
Diablo.

tC hap ter  11 Begins Tuesday)

WHO MADE 
THAT ME$(, 

ELLA?"

œ X S ID K K  
.MKRf HANTS

YOl’R LOCAI.

"They Have Brought Him BackI 
Oh, Madre!"

The geological history of New 
York can be traced l»ack to the 
Precam brian  era, the oldest rec
ognizable in the rocks of the earth .

" T H E S E  ARE moocher 
Sracka, Henry. Our neigh
bors don’t  even wipe their 
feet when they b u tt in here 
to borrow the telephon*."

Gulf States Tel. 
Csmpany

em p
N  O  N - S  K  I  D

No'Af the famous U. S. Cog

wheel Tread —  the surest 

non-skid  design known—  

stands up for many more safe 

miles, because the 1934  

U.S. Royalsare built of heat- 

resisting Triple T EM PER ED  

RUBBER— the toughest tire 

tread ever developedi Here 

ere both extra mileage and 

longer-lasting safety— at no 

extra cost.

m
Come in and see the 1934 

Royals.

r o i/P A V /lfO

M O Ñ iP O fí

LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURES:

Triplu T««ip«fd Rttbbw 
touphnMtadds ni«ny«iitr« 
niil»» of no*->kid lifo.

2
Hiphotl quolhy cords ood 
livo virgio rukkor forn tho 
Pstootod Sofoty Beodod

CoBwfcool Troed oUUsos 
Uio sorost ooo-skid pflai- 
dplo kaowo.

TIio tpocisl 'T L S r i  
provod tkroo Uioos sofor

Tfcolovoitod Bfopkot SMo 
b • tpocial additional 
safoty factor.

4 . 5 0 x 3 0 ...............................................S 7 .8Ä
4 .5 0 x 2 1  ...........................................  9 8 .1 5
4 . 7 5 x 1 » ...........................................  $ 8 .6 5
5 . 0 0 x 1 » ...........................................  90.52fl
5 . 2 5 x 1 7 ............................................9 1 0 .0 0
5 . 2 . 5 x 1 8 ............................................9 1 0 .3 0
0 .0 0 x 2 0  . .   9 1 0 .4 0

ROYALS
5

TEMPERED RUBBER
SCOTT MOTOR CO.

« I I»

*
ir

I *
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« I ^ Community News Letters

 ̂ FRIENDSNIP NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

H ealth of this community ia 
good a t present.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® |  Miller and attended church here.

® IRELAND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® - ® ® ® ®

Mrs. Dan l>avla of A rnett and 
Mttlo Mlba Yvonne Davis of 
Gatesville v isaed  Mrs. G. W. 
Bishoi) Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Hagan, i 
Winifred end  H erbert Adams \

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® MOUND NEWS ®i  Ireland wjas
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. J. H. Autrey re turned  visited in the A rth u r  Uobinson 
home from the  Baptist Sanità- 1 liome Sunday afternoon, 
rlum at Waco Saturday and is 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r  Dorsey 
and  children, Mrs. Koxie Mc
Donald. and Ruth  and J. W. and 
Mrs. Bird spent F riday  with 
Mrs. Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Shults 
and  children spent Monday eve
ning in the home of J. D.
Powell.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A 
of Ireland had as their guests 
over the week end Mr. and Mrs.

I Pug Kinsey and son, Edward 
I Dean of B arnha rt :  Mrs. Bee
I Sullivan and children, Effie Lou 
and Dean Darrell, of Waco; Mr. 
Alva KiKnsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Curtis and children, Troy, 
Charles and Betty Ruth of 
Dallas.

Miss Tommie Lee Kinsey of 
the guest of

Mrs. Rayburn Caudle has re
turned  to 'her home at Graham 
af te r  making an extended visit 

Kinsey here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mriv L. C. Meharg.

te r  and M’'is Ix)na Whitlock of 
San Angelo visited friends and 
relatives here a few days last 
week.

Mr. and  Mrs. Curt Edw ards 
visited Mr. John  E dw ards and

Mrs. Wayne Williams and | family in Staphenville Saturday 
Donald and Misses Frances a n d 'a n d  Sunday.
Ruth Williams spent Tuesday 
with Mr.s. Joyce Touchstone.

? ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

 ̂ 0SI6E ITEMS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. A H. .Lamkin of 
firownwood visited In the George 
I. Draper home recently.

Mr. Ruvelle Johnson of Hous- 
her ton visited hia parents . Mr. and I regular

Mr. and Mrs. D. Craddock 
spent Sa tu rday  night and Sun
day in Gatesville in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson.

Miss Bllle Ann Barnard  of 
Oklahoma is visiting her aunt,  
Mrs. Bill Tubbs.

Rev, A. W. Fechner filled his 
appoin tm ent here Sun-

silster, Mrs. Bee . Sullivan of 
Waco, the past week. Mrs. Sul
livan and children le tu rned  home 
with her for an extended visit.

Mrs. Then Johnson, a few days day.
last week. j School closed here Ju n e  1,

Mesdames Bob Thompson a n d , with an all-day picnic and bar- 
children. H. O. Gilchrist and i becue and play, “ F inger P rin ts .”
children and S. A. Clemons vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell ! pe-llers, and Mona D raper and 
children spent Saturday night Myrle Hopson a ttended
and Sunday in the home of Josh 
Logans a t  Turnover.

Miss Bettye Roberts  of W'aco

Miss Maggie Lam visited h er  j ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® '  ited Mrs. W. D. Craddock Tues- 
sister, Mrs. Draper, Sunday. ( ® LIBERTY NEWS ® jday  afternoon.

Mrs. D raper and Miss Ima ® ® ® ® ® ® i  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gatlin
_______ I spent Wednesday night with Hill

Rev. W. W. Mayberry from .M artin  and wife.
Gatsvtile spent the week end j Mr. and Mrs. Van Sheffield ofthe g raduating  exercises a t Bay

lor Belton Tuesday.
W. F. Green and family spent

is visiting in the Dorsey home g^j^^^y afternoon in the  Conn
at th is  writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Atla W ilkins and 
baby spent Saturday  n ight with 
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r  Jones.

Visitors -in the Dorsey home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
T hom as Shults and children. 
Miss M argurete Jones, Clyde 
Powell and Loy Gray.

Mlse Joaie Powel spent Sat- 
uday with Mrs. Jan ie  Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Logan and 
son, C. W., and William Ake 
Powell spent Sunday n ight in 
the  home of Mrs. Dorsey.

Miss Mary Powell spent part 
of last week with her sister.

Blanchard home.
Mr. Curtin  H um phries and 

Miss Estelle Green of Oglesby 
1 visited in the home of Mr. Tom 
Hamiton Sunday and a ttended  
church here Sunday night.

Mr. Vess Folsom and family 
of Dalas spent the week end 
here with Mr. Quince and Hal- 

iice Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. George F ran k s  

visited relatives a t Eagle Springs 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Gene Caldwell’s baby has 
been real sick but is be t te r  at 
this time.

with Rev. G. L. Derrick and at 
tended church here.

Mr. Dodge Holling.sworth is 1

I ,

Alton Mayberry has moved
Mrs. Edna Gray, who is in the

occupied.
B rother Mayfled filled his ap-

Baptist Sanitarium  a t  Waco. |
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross and

children visited in the  H ubbard  
com m unity  Monday night.

Rev. W. O. Hopson will fill
his regu la r  aippointment here 
Satu rday  afternoon, Saturday 
n igh t  and both hours Sunday.
Every  mem ber of the church is 
asked to a t tend :  the public also 
is Invited. We have Sunday
school every Sunday morning. 
Everyone is Invited.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® PURMELA NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. F red  Bentley and chil
dren of Lawton, Oklahoma, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave R ubarth .

D. Thetford  re tu rned  to  his 
home in W eatherford  last W ed
nesday . He was accompanied 
home by his parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. Columbus Thetford , and 
Lee Thetford.

George Alvin and  Craig Ber
t r a n d  and H arrold  and Byron 
F lecher  were visiting with Leon
ard  and  William Robinson one 
evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pa in ter  
and  son were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Q. F. Adams last 
W ednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
and  sons, G T. and Cecil Earl,  
and  Vernon Adams visited in 
th e  Milton home a t  Ater Sunday.

E rm a Lee and Francis  Feath- 
ers tone spent the week end in 
the A rth u r  Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Poin ter 
left th e  first of th e  wek for 
San Marcos yhere they wll a t 
tend college.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl  Grantham  
and family of Cisco visited his 
m other,  Mrs. Ida G rantham  d u r
ing the week end.

pointment here Sunday and  Sun
d a y  nfght.

Alvin Hopson, one of our 
young preacher boys, preached 
here Satuday night.

M. and Mrs. Buckley of Waco 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Buckey’s 
sister, Mrs. K. E. S tewart.

R. L. Homan and wife e n te r 
tained the young foks Friday  
night All reported a nice time.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ®  ® ®

» SCHLEY NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® e ®

Mosit of the fa rm ers  have all 
their gra in  cut.

Miss Molly Cox and Mrs. John  
Rogers of Gatesville spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrsi. Jim  
Alford.

Mr. W. T. Woodlock was vis
iting in Waco last Monday.

Lee Butler was a town visitor 
Thursday  afternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Dollins spent F r i 
day in the home of her bro ther ,  
Mr. Bob Bone.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Alford and 
daugh ter ,  Mildred, a t tended  the 
picnic a t  Ater last Saturday.

Miss M argaret Powell spent 
Saturday  n ight and Sunday with 
the K oether children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wood- 
lock and son, Lawrence, and Mr. 
and Mr. {and Mrs. J im  Alford 
(tnd daugh te r ,  Mildred, spent 
Sunday afternoon in the L u ther 
Martin home in the Union com
munity.

Mr. Tom Jones was in town 
lust Monday shopping.

Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
ShefPield last week.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Elis and 
w ork  ng for Mr. Paul Hightower, i ¿«n, Blly, were called to Hamil-

Mrs. George Dollins of Tür- j ton Wednesday night to be with 
nersvllle visited Mr. J .S .C ook ,h is  fa ther who is seriously ill. 
last Friday. | Mrs. Conrad Tubbs and daugh

Mrs. Susie W heeler and daugh
ter, Madeline, spent Saturday  af
ternoon with Mrs. Dick Derrick.

Waldine and Ray F rank lin  j 
spent Friday night with Mr. and j 
Mrs. J . E. Huckaby. |

Mrs. L u ther  Moore re tu rned  ; 
home Sunday from the Sanità- ' 
rlum a t  Waco where she was 
operated  on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herm an Craw
ford were Sunday d inner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rady Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie F ranklin  
spent Sunday with Messrs, and 
Mesdames Huckaby and Hol
lingsworth.

Everett  Hollingsworth spent 
Sunday with Earl Derrick.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Latham  
of Dawson county a re  visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. McGarren a t this 
writing.

Ray F rank lin  and Raymond 
Huckaby visited Bennie and Wel
don Derrick Sunday.

Mr. Dodge Hollingsworth and 
Miss E thel Moore were Sunday 
night supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hightower.

Ray Cullon Moore visited Mil- 
ton Derrick Sunday.

that  night. Goat roping contests 
were held and ball games in the 
afternoon. There was a large 
crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ells and 
son. Bill, an d  Miss Oris Brit
tain, taave left for school.

Mrs. Lee Chappell and daugh
ter, Rosalee, spent Saturday  
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Ricketts in Gatesville.

OOXSroRK
MRHCHANT8

YOUR LOCAli

Fire is no respecter of 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment

Protect a large cash investment 
by making a small one.

HOWARD COMPTON

Twelve hundred  Texas cities 
are supplied with in ter-connect
ed power, a dependable supply 
of which is an Im portant one of 
the six factors essential to in
dustr ia l  development.

S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®|

 ̂ BUSTER NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert  Mayhew 
of Turnersvllle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Lilljedahl of Pancake spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Grimland.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Tobe Nichols 
and .family of Liberty spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Wiill Miller.

Those tak ing  lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H uskerron Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee
and Jun io r,  Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Thomson and children, Mes
srs. Bud Williams and Jim
Thomson, and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnlce H ardy and Bettye Joe 
of Mosheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Buster 
and Mrs. Iva Fhankg of Gates
ville spent last T hursday  with 
Mrs. M. E. Franks.

Miss Polly Owen of Gatesville 
spent last F riday  n ight with 
Mrs. C. W. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mono Prew itt  
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Sam ' 
Prewitt and children spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

We're in the >Iarket for 
your Poultry, Egg"« (> 1*8 1 0 , 
Hide«, etc., at Dickie's old 
l*roduce .Stand.

Western Produce Co.
IK.\ KK.MP, >Igr.

Ijet me Buy your Eggs, 
Cream, Poultry, Hides, etc. 

Hee Us Before You Sell

Farmers Produce Co.
GEORGE HOIMiES, Prop.

PBO.MPT SERVICE 
Efficient Workmanship 

Workmanship Up To The 
Minute

GlofPs Barber Shop
"It Pays To Look W ell”

WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWRI.JIY REPAIRING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

E .  1.  T i p p i t
AT

FLE N T tiE  DRUG STORE

Meeks Cafe
OPEN A IJi NIGHT 

Homemade B*“o Bird 
ICE CREAM CREAM 

IMsh 5c *>•**» 1®«' 
Quart 25<- Quart 85c

FOR GOOD CORN MEAL, 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 

OR ANY KIND OF 
MATTRESS WORK 

SEE

Winfields

ALL KINDS OP CANDY 
Blue Rird Ice (>eam  
Jack & Jill cone« 5c 

Double Dip Cones 5c 
PINT 20c QUART 35c

WaddilPs Candy Store

Electrical Contractor 
FRIGIDAIRE REPAIRS

Bill Wilfiams
AT

MORTON SCOTT’S

PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS

*
J*
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ALLRED SPEAR
*‘HLs attHck o il preM'nt lobbylinj 
|iriu*li<'OH Im a r«‘4'ofcnitioii of uii- 
ilu«- aiul uiifHir Influeiuv exert«Hl 
on l «̂•Ki'<latorN by (h«‘ Npocial 

l.«bbyli*t«.’’—^^«“burn«‘
M€N««“ii>^r

*‘l have rvai'he«! the definite 
t*onrlu(>ion that Jimmy Allre<i 
should be the next tiovernor 
nnd 1 am for him .” Itobert I>ee 
li«>bbitt Naidv^-t'uero Kecord.

“I, too, am for a ‘New Deal* in Texas politics—but from a new deck
and with some new dealers in the game!

Hear thé Hon. James V. Allred When He 
Speaks in Gatesville Saturday Night, June

. 16 at 8 o’clock

NOT A HEWS REEL

Authentic Uncensored 
Picture

Clyde Barrow
and

Bonnie Parker
KILLING

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

Regular Prices— 10c, 25c

PALACE THEATER
First in Gatesville

' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seward vis
ited in the home of his parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seward Sr., 
a t  T urnersville  Sunday. O th e r  
guests tn the home were Mr. and  
Mrs. John  Gates. Miss Oveta 

I Qatea and Mr. a n d  Mrs. Tom 
I Truelove of Turnover.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR—
(Continued from page one)

ell Cliurch, Coryell Valley. Cory
ell School Dis’t.. Chjuge. W h ite  
Hall.

Pldcoke. church, June  15. 
2:00 p. m., for Harmon, Union, 

i ’ Antelope.
Turnersville , school building, 

.lime 18, 2.00 p. ni., for Fan- 
| ;m k e ,  H urst  Sprlng.s, Liberty 

1 Church, Huster.

S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

Ti r K . s n . \v  Hi->srLTs I churchm en.
I

TEA M STA.NDIXG
1

Team Won Lost P-ct
Arnolds . . . . . . 12 3 .800
Wards .......... 4 .733 !
F re Boys . . . .11 4 .733 !
Baptists . . . . . .!) 6 .600 1
Highway . .6 9 .400
Roundtable -. . .4J lüà .300 '
Methodists . . . . 3 i 111 .233«!
State ............ . . 3 i l U .233

MOXD.W RESULTS
Arnold 13 vs. W ard 6. Bat-

terles: Arnold, Summers and
Culberson; Ward, Walker and
Rutherford.

Baptists S VP. Methodists 0.
Batterie.«: Baptists, Blanton and
Kirby; .Methodl-sts, Powell and

Fire noys !) vs. Uounulnble ’ The Methodist will defeat the 
IJatteries: Fire Hoys, Hay and ! Hishway. The .Methodist will
Miller; Houndtable; HIcketts have trouble, but a re  due to win. 
and Olaen. 1

State 12 vs. Highway 4. Bat- 
ter-es: State. Bradford and
Buckner: Highway, T utor and
Henson.

S tH K I U L E  
Friday^ .lune H—

.State School vs. Round Table, 
F ire  Boys vs. Ward.

Monday, J u n e  11—
Arnold vs. Baptist, Methodist vs. I 
Highway. '

SOFTB.\Lli SYMPTOMS j 
By TEDDY i

Arnold's team had litt le  t ro u -1 
ble defeating W a rd ’s crew Mon-1 
riJjy night 13 to  6. W ard 's !

.Mr. and Mr.s. Magus Smith Sr., 
Mr. Magus Smith J r .  and Mr. 
Twiford Smith of Tearsall,  Tex
as a re  visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Schloeman. 
Mr. .Mangus Smith is County a t 
torney In the city of Tearsall,  
Frio  county.

W'alker. c f  the season, letting Arnold's 
bunch hit  a t  th e ir  will.

k 'Z^i4ei
» W A N T A  

A D S  I
i

Fountain Drinks
•‘ B est o f  I iig re« Ilen ts  
.S k illfu lly  t 'o m p o s e i l .”

Cozy Cafe & 
Confectionery

Kay Jt Bill Ament, Props.

WANTED TO TRADE— A good 
The Baptists managed to sh u t-1 young Jersey  milch cow for

lout the Methodists 8 to 0 Mon-i^jj^gp 3 
'd a y  night. The Baptists played c y r n e r ’s. 
con8id<‘rahly be tte r  ball this 
week than last week.

The F iremen downed the 
Bachelors Tuesday night 9 to 5.

W ollard a t  Alvls 
41-2tc

The F'*.re F ighters  ivere not up pt(«]{jng days, 
-to form, hut should have ftlven ' Route,
the Fablers  a worse defeat. 1

j 'T h e  State cnifthed the H i g h - , _____________
■way Tuesday night 12 to 4. The

— BLACKBERRIES— FO R SALE. 
You pick them. 15 cents per gal. 
Monday Wednesday and  F riday  

J. M. W orthlng- 
Oatesvllle, Texas.

38-6tp

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Regal Theater
Friday and Sat., June 15-16

Clyde Barrow
and Bonnie Parker

K I L L I N G
This picture unfolds the Bandits’ trail from the first 
killini; at Hillsboro, Texas, up throvffh the Grape
vine killing and the actual scenes of the slaying; in 
the Louisiana wilderness—actual, authentic scenes of 
the ambush and subsequent events which put an 
end to two of the Southwest’s mosj dangerous crim
inals, DON'T MISS IT! REMEMBER THE DATE.

-HEREFORD BULLS* for sale.
Road-Gang was doped to defeat  ̂ I have a few choice yearlings 
the State, hut when two te a m a ja n d  two-year old bulla for sale.

1 play that  have the habit  of up-1 Beau Blanchard and Beau Dom- 
settlng the dope, anything might 1 ino blood lines. Dave Grubb, 
happen. * ¡Ireland, Texas. 41-4tp

! — MY— DOPE—  I ---------------------------------------------------
! Today— According to the law 1— BLACK BERRIES— F or sale at 
of average, the State will be Paul .\lford place, one mile andl l  
defeated by the Road-Gang by a I half on the Moccasin Bend Road. I

Ismail margin.
W ard ’s hunch is due to win 

from the strong F irem en’s club.
Monday— A rnold’s crew will 

defdat the Baptlstf ,  but will 
have plenty trouble with the

Picking days Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday. 15 cents a Gal. You 
plok them. 200 to400 Gals, at 
picking. Phone 3411. Paul Al
ford. 36-7tp
---------------------------------------■ '

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE IS and 16

REGAL THEATER
NOTE— Don’t be misled. This is positively not a short 
news reel shot, but a full length picture of this no
torious |>kir of outlaws from the start to finish. On 
screen THIRTY MINUTES. ’ Wait for the orginal 
“BARROW and PARKER” Picture.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 15 and 16

REGAL THEATER

♦


